Award for Inter Caste Marriage with Scheduled Caste

An amount of Rs.25000/- given financial assistance if a general castes spouse married to SC

Housing Scheme (Department of Social Welfare)

- Rs.25,000/- financial assistance for new construction (w.e.f. 2006-07)
- Rs.12,500/- financial assistance for repair of the house (w.e.f. 2006-07)
- Income limit Rs.1,20,000/- per annum

Housing Scheme (Rural Development Department (Only for BPL Families))

Construction of House under Indira Awas Yojana
(beside the financial assistance by Social Welfare Department)

- New Construction Rs.25000/-
- Up-gradation Rs.12500/-

Scholarship to the Students

Department of Social Welfare
(Income limit Rs.1.2lakhs per annum)

- Ist to IVth Rs.175/- p.m.
- Vth to VIIIth Rs. 225/- p.m.
- IXth & Xth Rs.275/-p.m.

*Meritorious Scholarship

Student who has passed V to VII & VIII to X class annual examination obtaining 50% to 60% marks respectively is provided Meritorious Scholarships (11 month)

- V- & VI Rs. 800/- p.a.
- VII & VIII Rs. 900/-p.a.
- IX Rs. 1000/-p.a.
- X Rs. 1500/-p.a.

Coaching to Vth to Xth Students

Coaching of Maths, Science & English

Hostels for SC/ST Students
Financial assistance provided to the N.G.O. for running SC/ST/OBC hostel @ Rs. 400/- per student per month.

“Kanya Dhan” (Income limit Rs.1.2 lakhs per annum)

Fixed Deposit of Rs.25000/- in favour of girl child who enrolled in XIth Standard (maximum 2 girls in one family)